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One million two hundred thou-
sand pounds weight flying through
the air, and actually lighter than
the air displaced. That is the new
super - Zeppelin lighter - than - air
ship built by the British, describedty the London Mail.

This boat, 670 feet long, carrying
a cargo of thirty tons, will fly from
England to America and back with-
out stopping to take on fuel.

There is a REAL airship. It
would fly six miles up, where no
strong winds ever blow. A fleet of
such ships could fly out of sight up
in the air, as a submarine comes
hidden under water. This Zeppelin
would indicate that the far-seei- ng

British have plans for a dominat-
ing aerial navy, as well as the
biggest navy on water. She was
built for war, and would have car-
ried bombs weighing five hundred
and eighty pounds each, with
plenty of guns.
With such fighting machines pos-

sible, it was time for the nations to
substitute arbitration for war.

You read that "Fran Luise"
Ebert, wife of the $250,000 presi-
dent of the German republic, has
always done her own cooking,
housework, and dressmaking. Need-
less to say, she is thin, while her
husband is fat.

The most bitter anti-Germ- an

will hardly grudge that lady the
rest she will get for the first time.
Some American Jtesidents wives
did their own housework, and their
pictures look as though they did
their dressmaking. Mrs. John A.
Logan, nearly a President's wife,
used to sit down last of all, roll
down her sleeves, and distribute
the dinner she had just cooked.
Nobody knows how many votes
that was worth to the general.

Socialists, ruling: Germany, an-
nounce their intention to seize the
sreater part of big fortunes,
"striking' the rich in their most
sensitive spot, the pocketbook," as
a leader puts it And inheritances
are to be taken over by govern-"men- t,

'with tie exception of a
modest sum.

That sounds like a program to
make the poor happier. It is really
a program to make the able man
less productive and useful.

S?many wives and fat ones.
They let him have them, that he
may continue killing lions.

Ja white-- civilizaHpn the ahle
man wants surplus money andthe
pleasure of makwg'his children
worthless by leaving it to them.
Lefhim have his way, that he may
continue using his brain for the.
general good.

If the German republic Icills off
the ambition of Germany's able,
selfish men, the workers will suf-
fer more than the selfish man with
the ambition taken out of him.

This is the latest prohibition
news: C H. Taylor, arrested for
taking whiskey into bone dry
(Washington, confesses that he is
whiskey messenger for fifteen

embers of Congress and offers
famish the names.

The Anti-Salo- on League is open-
ing headquarters in Europe, to
save that part of the world.

It may be a little difficult in
England, at first. Dock workers
there refuse to load liquor on out-
going ships. They say the precious
fluid should be kept at home for
the downtrodden British laboring
(man. There is Bolshevism for you.

"Is travel a good thing for
youth? Is university education a
good thing?" You have heard those
questions. A Frenchman said of
travel: "It forms youth when it
does not deform It" Same of a
life at a university. Many men
that would have been useful have
been destroyed by college. There
they lost confidence in themselves,
Adopted false standards of living,
and amounted to nothing.

Prom his travels a man brings
Information only when he starts
with information. The Eskimos
brought from the north knew no
more about the world on their re-
turn than they knew before.

Major Albert Smith has just
completed a flight from San Diego
to New York and return. The re-

turn
J

trip across the continent con--.

8umed forty hours of flying time.
A police dog made the round trip

through the air. How much more
does the dog know about America
than he knew before ho started?
Nothing, and it is the same with
many bipeds that make "the grand
tour." Read, think, and take In-

formation with you, or don't waste
money on travel.

A widow lady in New Jersey, cel-
ebrating her hundredth birthday,
says living a hundred years is
simple. Have a clear conscience,
work a little In the garden in nice
weather, go to bed at six thirty,
and get up at half past eight Eat
carefully, do not worry, have ' a
comfortable house, and stick to it.
Have a moderate income and never
spend beyond It

A good, simple recipe, and how
well thousands or other widows
would like to take the advice. The
trouble is to carry out the pro-gra- ni.

"Have you any idea what that B.
I.

pig would fetch In London?" ask-
ed the English gentleman trying
to arouse ambition in a poor Irish
farmer.

"I have," replied the Irishman,
"and have you any idea how much
that puddle of water would be
worth in heir"
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200 CAPITAL

TROOPS LAND

AT HOBOKEN
i

GO TO CAM PS

HOBOKEN, N. J., Feb. 17. Be-

tween 200 and 250 men from Wash-
ington, D. C, were among the troops
who debarked today from the trans-
port Louisville, after a rough, stormy
trip from Prance.

Most of the Washington men
were in units of the 351st field artil-
lery. These units included Batteries
A., B., C, and D., field, staff and sup-
ply companies .and medical detach-
ment. The men entrained for Camp
Mills where they will remain for
several days before beinir sent to
Camp Meade, ML, to be discharged.

"i?" "asjungtonians.
rtM.

the TersoeT or8 l fieart
tillery units, brigade headauarters and
detachment Company G. The brigade
headquarters men were sent to Camp
Mills and the detachment eomtinnv lo

J Camp'TJpton. These men also will
! later be sent to Camp Meade for dla--j
charge.

mesa six wasningion men were
among: the casuals who debarked:
Capt. Howard F. Kane, son of Mra.
Cora L. Kane, 1624 I street" north-
west; Band Sergt. Berry A. Claytor,
son of Mrs. Susie L. Claytor, of 1417
Q street northwest: Band Corp. Peter
Philips, son of Mrs. Emily Philips, nf
905 Third street southwest; Private
John H. B, Dyett, son of Thomas Dy-
ett. of 2447 Georgia avenue north-
west; Private Martin E. Schnibben.
son of Mrs. Kate Schnibben, 317 Do:sstreet, and Mechanic Edward E. Lan
ders, son of Mrs. Louise Landers, zt
Pearson street. Washington, D. C.

Scorpion Crew Arrives.
Three army officers and thirty-eig- ht

members of the crew of the U. S. S
Kcorplon, interned by the Germans at
Constantinople, arrived in New York
today 'on the transport Dante All-gbie- rl.

There were also on the trano-po- rt

1,550 men of the Fifty-flr- st Regi-
ment, Coast Artllery Corps.

The Sixaola arrived this morning
with forty-seve- n casuals for Camu
Merritt.
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W. B. & A. PLANS

The terminal project of the Wash-
ington, Baltimore and Annapolis
on New York avenue. between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets is meet
ing opposition rrom occupants of
dwellings which will be torn down
to make way for the terminal.

Dr Joseph Is. Gardiner, 1110 JCew
Tork avenue, a member of the Cham
ber or Commerce, today told of h a
Intention of taking the fight against
the terminal to the courts. Dr. Gardi-
ner is sunDortcd in his stand hv
fifteen other families who live fn tn
houses on the proposed site of the
W., B. and A. terminal.

Fear Eviction.
The action by the tenants was pre-

cipitated when they were told that
their homes had been purchased by
the W., 11. and A., and that th-s-

would tshortly be turned out.
"The W.t B. & A. plans to uncere-

moniously turn t1 e families Into thj
street." said Dr. Oardlner today.

"There will b no place for the
families to go In 'liese days of short-
age of housing .acilltis. It would
be nothing short of brutality for the
house wreckers 10 turn wompn and
children into the streets when ordered
by the W. B. & A. officials to demolish
the homes.

Appeal to Government.
"In view of the injutsirc of the

whole proceedings tho light against
the establishment of the terminal on
New York avenue will b taken to
the courts and an appeal voiced to
the Government

'The Saulsbury act provides that no
tenant Bhall be dispossessed of his
home during the war. That is exactly
what the W. B. & A. plans to do. One

h rase of the fight against the W.
&. A. terminal plans will be based

on tho landlord-tena- nt issue."
Dr. Gardner also opposes the loca-

tion of the terminal on New York
avenue because of traffic conditions to

"Traffic is so heavy .at this point,
that serious congestion and accidents
will result If the big w. B. & A a
cars are allowed to clutter up thestreet " he ld
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NEW U. S. ENVOY
TO FRANCE
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HUGH C. WALLACE,
of Tacoma, --Wash., who has been
named by President Wilson for
important post.

EX-CANADI-
AN

PREMIER IS

DEAD

OTTAWA Ontario, Feb. 17.-Wil- frld si
Laurier, former premier in

the cabinet, died at 2:50 p. m.
On Saturday Sir Wilfrid suffered a

fainting spelL On Sunday he had an-
other, but was reluctant to admit the
seriousness of his condition. A sec-
ond stroke soon after midnight was
more serious and hope of his re- -
covery was abandoned.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was the last cf
Canada's "elder" statesmen who found
the Dominion a colony and left it a
nation. He had for many years been
the recognized head of the Liberal
party, which, prior to its defeat In
1011, had held uninterrupted sway in
Canada for fifteen years. With tho
defeat of that party at the poll3 came
the rejection of the proposed treaty
of . reciprocity between the United
States and Canada, of which Sir Wil-
frid was an earnest advocate, and In
belief of which he once visited Wash-
ington.

Sir Wilfrid led the fight against
conscription In Canada in 1917 and !

met defeat. Hp wanted to retire at
that time, but so great was his popu-
larity among the people, despite the
way the election went, that they
would nt listen to his proposal and
he remained the leader of his party.

300 STUDENTS AT

HOWARD FLEE FIRE

More than 300 students. oung
men and women, wcro forced to flee
from recitation halls in the adminis
trative building at Howard Uni-
versity when fire broke out shortly
before 2 o'clock this afternoon. It
was stated that all of the students
escaped in safety.

The llames first were seen in the
toner jf tin- - administrative building.
which is a large, four-btor- y structure
and on of tho first erected at How-
ard University. The fire spread to the
third and fourth floors, anttmuch dam-
age was done by smoke and water.

FIremon cald they had control of
the flumes within half an hour after
reaching the scene. The fire threat-
ened to spread to the home of the
president of the university, but this
building was not damagod.

II AIL-WAT- ER FRKIGHT HATES
Restoration of raiUwater freight rates
a pre-w- ar basis was authorized by tho

railroad administration today. A revi-
sion of the war-tim- e policy, which means

slight reduction In Inland water rates
was announced. The pre-w- ar dlfferea-tlal- s

will he

PLANS

IN EWILL

OBF Y ENVOYS'

ECISION ON

Ltt W

PARIS, Feb. 17. France will
abide by the decision of the peace
conference regarding the league of:
nations, whether that decision is for4
or against the league, it was learned
on high authority today. . t

Rumors that the French insist, on
inserting certain clauses in' the'
league constitution, before they ac-
cept it, are groundless. The French '

already ha dappeared the covenant
as it was read by President Wilson
before the general peace Congress!
Friday.

France's Point.
The point made by Senator Bour - i

seois is that France is the mosti"erB loaay Bempung 10 reacn an
monaced nation in tho world, and
that the Germans are figuratively
still at the very door of the Frenchcapital. As a result of this, France
with a small population, is .forced- - to
maintain a larair army than her leas
threatened associates. Therefore, he
contends the leasue ought to make
some provisioa to even up this eco
nomic strain.

Bourgeois does not favor an inter-
national army stationed permanently
in. France, but ho does want propor-
tional naval forces, scattered about
the world among the member nations,
and ready for Instant call from tho
league. Ho also believes that ma -
cblnery for instant military action
snould be formeu as part of the
league, instead of leaving a program
to be drawn up after any trouble
starts.

Prance will bring up these ideas
when the league constitution Is de-
bated by the conference. But If she
Is unable to win approval for them
she will adhere firmly to the league
organization aa advocated by her as-
sociates.

President Concerned.
Before his departure for America

President Wilson expressed concern
over the conference's inability to
take any practical measures to re-

store Russia. He enjoined the Amer-
ican delegation to the peace confer-
ence to cordially In any
workable scheme In that direction.

Premier Lloyd George of Great
Britain is also extremely anxious to
solve the problem In view of the un-
settled labor conditions In England
and the leanings toward Bolshevism
of certain labor leaders.

VOTING MACHINES LEGAL. '

Use of voting machines in New
York elections is legal, the House

York die'net was void an the ground
that the of the machines violated
the provisions for
a ballot.
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tne try to stage a demonstration, steps

A bill penalising
and Bolshevism was Intro-duev- d

today by Senator Jonea of
"VVaaklnslon. The

sentence! at hard labor
on yefvona who write, print.

spealc words calculated
to deatrgy or overthrow the pres-
ent foTB.of government, or wfro
aid distribution of anch matter.

NEW YORK, Feb. 17. Labor lead-
ers and representatives building
tradCS' emPIoyer3 were

agreement which will
calling out building trades' brfc

er& all over the country.
Already, according to labor offi- -

dais, practically an contracts xf the
trades employes' association

are tied up New York and a num- -
ber other cities. Threats to call
a sympathetic strike rtv build---

ing trades throughout the nation
were made by labor officials unless
the employers agree to a dollar a

j day increase in wages for the car
'nf-ntp-

r Thov ..; ; en
fm - w HVVVW vwtw

Those Affected.
affected were tho carpen-

ters, bricklayers, masons, latherj.
metal workers, Iron workers, tile
roofers, elevator constructors, and
stone cutters.

Evidence of strikers and employers
In the New York harbor dispute will
bo heard here today before V. E.
Macy, special umpire for the War
Labor Board. Macy will hear the
contentions of the two in execu-
tive session with members of the War

Board.
He was appointed umpire in the
(Continued on Page 3, Column 3.) !
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WILL USE LIGNITE

REPLACE CflA L

cry of of lignite, the lari-- o

electric powerhouses of the country
soon will burn that mineral exclu- -
alvely as a substitute for coal.
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elections committee decided in a re- -,

port which was adopted by the Houae
without debate today. Jacob Gerlingj ROME, J'eb. SIgnor Devlto.
claimed that the election of Thomas commissioner of combustibles an-- B.

Dunn from the Thirty-eight- h New , nounced that as the result of riuv
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Madeline Happier Today
Woman Has Made Her

Written By
MRS. MARGARITA S. GERRY,

of the Board of Education
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Yankees in Russia
Eager to Return,
Says D. C. Captain

Letter From Costello, Former George-
town Athlete, Tells of

Conditions There.
President Wilson is sending two companies of

troops into Russia to keep open lines of com-
munication between the sea and the troops in
the Archangel district, according to a communication read
to the House Military Committee today.

England is taking similar action.

"We are all anxious for word from the War
to moye out of God-forsak- en Bussia."

This isthe plea reached the National Capital to
day in the first letter that
ten from ArohaBgel, describing, the plight of American
troops combating the Solsheviki in thstf iegion.

flnnf TTnrrr rw-l- l nl"x r. ..,uwgro"u -i?football, star, who was cited
i
aer nre tma promoted, now

shevik troops.

ox. ixUCfUgan tTOOTJS which
to here vivid picture conditions trSSSS.'ZSSihis men are facing to keeD i50l-- may

radIcal3 Py

heavily

measnre

conference

preventLthe

nunuing

Workers

Labor

deposits

Is

See

engineer

American

that

that

"T?nGrin ic bleeding, torn, and ravaged by the Bol- -snpviln " lio wrlfoe "fPlm l t i . . ., v, ,tJ.a. A11C peupie are a neipiess Jot
(Continued on Page 2, Column 3.) '

FLYING 10 01
10 ATTEND

BANQUET

Maj. Gen. William L. Kenly. head
of the War Department air service,
left Boiling Field. Anacostia. at 10:45
o'clock thw morning in an attempted
non-sto- p flight to Columbus, Ohio,
where he expects to attend a ban-
quet in honor of Capt Eddie Rlcken-backe- r.

America's leading ace.
General Kenly is making the flight

In a Curtlsa plane piloted by Major
Ocker, of the army air service. The
plane should be able to cover the dis-
tance between this city, and Colum-
bus In five hours of non-sto- p flying,
unless, steady head winds should b
encountered. Fuel and oil for a
flight of a little over five hours is
being carried.

The flyers, anticipating cold weath-
er, were swathed In layer upon layer
of warm clothing before climbing!
into tho plane.

HUGE TRANS-OCEA-
N

PLANEINTRIALTRIP

BAYONN'E. N'. J.. Feb. 17. --Capt.
Hugo Sundstedt had his big airplane
out on the waters of Newark bay to-
day, tuning up the engines In prepara-
tion for his attempt to fly across tho
Atlantic ocean. Sareral trial flights
arc on his schedule before he starts
for Newfoundland on the first leg of
his trans-Atlanti- c attempt.

A number of minor mechanical
changes have been made by Sund-
stedt. The huge machine has been
Inspected by scores of arm- - and navy
flyers. Fred Daete and William Har-tir- ,

of the Wltteman Lewis Airplane
Company, will probably make a trialflight with him.

The Navy Department will not con-
sider loaning Capt. B. B. Lipsner the
X.C -- 1, or any other seaplane for the
purpose of attempting a trans-Atlant- ic

flight. Secretary Daniels announced
today.

Lipsner, who formerly was super-
intendent of the air mail service of
the Postofflce Department, recently
announced that he had requested '.he
use of the giant plane and expressed
the belief that he could make the
flight

a WashiniHxm man .

I

I
imet . ueurgpiOjnL University;

by the British for bravery nn--
a captain at Archangel in

'
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ALLIED TRUCE

TERMS ARE

ACCEPTED

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 17. The Ger-
man government has decided to ac-
cept the terms of the allies' armis-
tice conditions.

The Weimar correspondent of tho
Politiken wires his paper, under date
of Sunday, 6.20 o'clock p. m., that the
agreement to accept the conditions
was reached at a conference of party
leaders.

Marshal Foch had informed the
German armistice commission that
the armistice would expire at 5
o'clock Monday morning, and that tho
last hour for signing would be 6
o'clock Sunday evening. He declared
if the armistice was not signed then
he would leave Treves, and it would
no longer be in force.

GERMAN DELEGATES RIOT
AS SPARTACAN LEADER
DENOUNCES GOVERNMENT

WEIMER, Feb. 17. Hugo Haaae.
radical leader, threw the national as-
sembly Into an uproar by declaring
that the Workmen's and Soldiers
Councils would continue In existence

'

until tho Socialist-Democrat-Centr- ist

coalition demonstrates its intention to
socialize the new republic. He said ,

he doubted that the coalition wouldcarry out this program, and threat-- .
ened new outbreaks unless soclalixa- - '

tlon is accomplished. I

Scores of delegates leaped to their!
reet ami clamored IVt lCLUUUlllUn. I

Others loined te a chnr,,, nf;M.- -

IDENT
EXECUTIVE IS

EXPECTED TO

EACH PORT

NEXTHAY

BOSTON. Feb. 17wThe trtasnort
j George Washington, bringing Pre&i--
uem, TTJison xrom rxance, prooaory
will reach Boston next Monday, in.

jthe opinion of naval officials hoe,
I who pointed out that the big liner's
speed will be gauged by that of the
naval vessels in the convoy.

Tentative, plans for the Presi-
dent's reception will be formuIatd
today in a conference between Mayor

I Andrew J. Peters and Governor
Coolidge, when it was expected cota--

Jmitteeswill be appointed to make aU

SSSriSS"?1
T Stay OhIj. jBwelTe Heirs.

late 'lnfcnoatto. ifc i
Resident will leave for WisSagtoft

12 hours after ma arrvaI &
which Is being considered In plans far
his reception.

will be taken to see that the executive
party is not annoyed and that a radical
demonstration win not ba tolerated.

The league of nations society of. Har
vard University has invited the Presi-
dent to speak at the college where hie
son-in-la- w, Francis B. Sayre, Is 'a pre--

:fessor.

PRESIDENT WILL HAVE

BUSY TIME DURING HIS
FLYING TRIP TO CITY

President Wilson's stay In Wash-
ington probably will be the busiest
In his busy career, and Administra-
tion leaders are wondering how it 5s
going to be humanly possible for him
to accomplish all that Is laid oat for
him to do.

First, of course, will be tho task ofsetting Congress and the public right
on the great matter of the League of
Nations. He is expected to arrive
here on Wednesday, the" 26thv gpd
will talk the whole covenant over
that night at dinner with the mem-
bers of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee and the House Forehnt
Aiiairs committee.

To Slga Revenue Bill.
The great revenue bill la-- waiting

for his signature, and he is expected
to give some time to that, as well aa
the other measures of smaller im-
portance, and he has made it a cus-
tom to read every bill before append-
ing his signature.

Then there are vacancies to be
filled chief of which is that of At-
torney General to succeed T. W.
Gregory, who has resigned, to take
effect March L A great question haa
arisen over the appointment. New
England wants it. This section, for
the first time since tho civil wa.
is not represented in the Cabinet.
But New England generally objects
to the office going to Massachusetts,
so that in the event there is toe seri-
ous an argument It is possible it may
go to Senator Lewis of Illinois. whe
seems to be the second choice of
most of the New England leaders if
tfielr "favorite sons" do not land it.

Then there must be a new Demo-
cratic chairman designated to suc-
ceed Vance McCormlck. Homer S.
Cummings. the acting chairman, ia
declared to be the choice of the com-
mittee, but friends of James Guffey,
of Pennsylvania, declare he haa the
Presidential O. K.

PRESIDENT TO CLEAR
AWAY ALL DOUBTS ON

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

ABOARD THE U. S. S. GEORGE. ...i i TviTnnivt - aAsmivuiuf., reo. jo ujeiayeo.).
tlon of Haase's statement without the President Wilson displayed the deep-formalit- y

of obtaining recognition est Interest today In American com-fro- m

Chairman Fechrenbach. Order i ment on the League of Nations, re-- f

wi W?,,t0redbut otne!:iout:;ceived by wireless. He devoted
his speech. slderable time to studying the vary--

When Haasc openly accused the ,nff degrees of approbation and
government of i provul, especially that emanatingriurderlng Karl Llobknecht and Rosa from Washington.Luxemburg a riot almost ensued. '

The Amer,can People will be maS-radic- alsPractically delegateevery except the i

threatened to oust Haase and i
acquainted by the President with all

his followers from the assembly. matters In connection with the league.
Haasc waited calmly until the mem- - it can be stated on the highest authorbers quieted down again, then re- - H'- - He is prepared to clear up nil

flumed his attack on the government ' doubt regarding application o( tieae a whole, and everyone connected j league's principles to the Monroewith it Indlvlduallv rfr.ot.rine fc .
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